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! DECIDED SUCCESS

Two CONTESTS 1
Al!irrnative T

·

.
.
cam Wms From Ohio

French Classes Give Three Plays In
Elegant Costume and Stage
Setting Saturday Night.

Northern

A
.
at da and Negative
Wins From Mt. Union Here.

PRESIDENT IS CHAIRMAN

CHAPEL IS CROWDED
Speakers A W
C
re
ell Prepared and Well
Work of French .Students, Coached
oached-Students Are Enthusias
By Professor and Mrs. Rosselot
tic In Their Applause.
Is Greatly Appreciated.
'
"th ere wa
.
quite a wave of en thu aturday night the chapel tage wa
ias111
created 111 c hapel Fri<l::.y
tran formed to an old-time fairy -land
n1or11i 11
scene of French chara cter. The an
th
g when it was announ c•·d
at Word J
nu al French plays were beautifully
Pr 0 .
lad been received from
staged and played und er the exce llent·
~- F ritz
A
direction of Prof. and Mrs. Ros elot.
. five tea I1' at da, that our Affi r ma- 1
Oh·
in ad won their debate fr c:11
·'Barb e Bleue", "La S urprise d' I i
10
Walter N. Roberts, '21
.
J. Ruskin Howe, '21.
dore", and "La Belle et La Be te" were
t lll]e. Orth ern. For th e second
--the plays-the first and last fairy-tale
Ill
everal
I
I
Coll eg,, be ll
yea rs, at east, t 1e I J· I~ . Howe was recently elected
W. . Robert ha been elected to and the other a howling comedy in one
C.
C.
Coµ
ley
as
busin
ess
manact.
succeed
le 1 "
was rung for our deb:i fr I ed itor of the Tan and Card inal a nd
th
· an ' e first occasion for its rin tv- 1will begin hi administration wi th th e ager of the Tan and Cardinal. Mr.
In the first. " Bl l1e Beard" N eva
11Jg be·
,.,
H
·
·
tly Robert is very well qualified for th i Priest played th e lovely Lady ' Marie
the
ing las t Thursday night all er next iss ue. Mr.
ow~ . is el)lmen
posi tion and has made good as assist- while Marth a tofer wa s he r Sis te;
tea 111honi e_• debate w hen our N ega t',ve well fitted for this pos1t1on.
.
.
h He was
·
ant bu in ess manager the pas t yea r. An ue. ·Frank Dantum made a fero
f t d a t ,,_,
elected ass is ta n t edito r m t h e sp rmg
Cone Which wa deeae
t , <:w
·
on tune
Ieg Ord Won f rom M t
ni on coi- O 191 but erv ed on ly a
· The fiuauci al ucce of tbe pap r i ciou Blue Beard. Ma rjora Whi tier
. e by a unan11nous
·
·
t·t he enli ted in the army. He 1 as •ired with Mr. Roberts and his as- was th e Co unte s and Catherine MinJud
de cision of the un 1
.
f b
d
i tants on the busines staff.
ton the Page. Other character we re
an/: · Thi is th e old time "pep" a clear writer and a man o
r~a
tt tUak
·
He ha
unu ual exec uti ve
Al'.ce Davison . Evelyn Darling, Virgil
te
es th e me n on the debate view ·
.
<Im. fee) th
.
ability and we predict a ve ry successSENIORS PRESENT PLAY
~tlle t and Robert Schreck, in addi
and that their at wehappfrec1a te th ~m ful yea r for the college pape r und e r
t
ion to the seven ghost s- shade of
have not b
mont s o pr.eparat1011
his up e rvi ion.
een spent in vain.
Philale·thean Seniors Give Entire Pro- Blue Beard"s wives, who tealthily
1'I
. 1ur day
.
·· gram in Final Appearance As
crept out of th e closet to terrify the
ltve ,
even mg w hen our Kega ~earn cl h d
.
lovely Marie. But help arr ived ju t
VARIED
PROGRAM
GIVEN
Ac
tive
Members.
\\la ti
a e wi th Mt. Union
~s Blue Beard wa in .the act of everth
le fir t f
e tud
1me this year that
-The Phi laJ ethean enior Open e - tng her head from her body-so the
Privileg
of Otterbein have been Cleiorhetean Seniors Prove Literary sion held T hur day evening in P hilo- p lay ended happily.
When e p to_ hea r our men de ba te.
and Musical Ability In Entertainmath~an ·Hall proved to be a very deIn the next, the " urpri e of I ·_
chairni
re 1den t Clip pinger,
the
SI
.
ing Session Thursday Nig h t.
lightful occa
ion. A large number of d o re" , C ecil Conley played Doctor
."ounce~n of th e home debate, ar1·or
Open
Ses
ion
friend
and
alu
mn
ae
were
present
to
Adolphe,
Suzanne,
his
wife,
was
Edna
enl
th
Cleiorh tean
· I
·
h · I
H
d I ·
1ng tc
e fi rst speaker of the v is itan
1dore, a friend of the
a1u th
h t Proved the literary hear th e Senior g1r s g iv e t fe1rp ·ast d ooper,
Thur
day
nig
t
J
a cordial
e gentleman was given
.
bT
f th senior w ho program as active members o
hila- o~ or, was . R. H owe. Marjorie
1
body b
Welco me by the tudent and m u ical a ity °CI _e rhetea. The· Jet,hea. . Both th-e musical and literary Mt(ler wa the mo th er of uzanne
'
Ut
h
so 0011 to 1eav e
eio
f 1
·
hI M
B 11 ·
noun ced
w en our men were a:1- are
.
r on the program were numbe( s howed care u preparation. w 1_e f ary a mger played the very
sia rn ' by the applau e and enthu- ligh ter numbe
. .
. · 1 and en terta1111ng,
w hile the The 1110 t intere ·ting
. feature of the ex_~1table
h dmaid. Isidore, com ing to
th
' th ere c Id
.
.
e Ill.ind
ou be no quest ion 111 ongt~a
were deliver ed well program were th e piano olo by Agnes vi it t e octo r, wa -m ista ken for a
they w of a stranger a to wh ,>m heav1e.r addre e; d
thought. Th Wright of the clas of '19, and the lunatic and then a bold robber by
they I e~e Upporting and to who111 an.d · fiowed goo . . eepli
on i ting one-act comedy entit led, "A Cur e for the member of his friend's house0
11
. was esp eta Y ne, c
h Id
d
debat/ ed for the w inni ng of the m u tc
O , an
.
.
t I number of Indifference." The program wa a
a:ound thi center ed a great
of
voca
l
a11d
t11
trumen
a
follows:
deal
of
action
and excite ment on the
1'hi
Piano Duetpart of th e whole ca t, which furni hll11i 011 thearn which wo n from Mt an unu ua l nature.
\\>h·tch ' ere ' w a t h e same team In tr um ental TrioMor ri on
Ma rche Hongroi e
Kowa l ki ed_ much. amu ement for the appreci1
"Meditation"
Gladys Howard a nd Helen Keller
ative audien ce.
day llig~stt to Muskingum Ia t Tue th
er Harley
Addre -"Th e Mills of th e God "
The laS t play, th e old familiar tory
Alice bbott, E
debate h to N ew Concord. Thi
~
Lillian Carlson
(Co
fe rent ' however, wa of a very d•.,,Ma ry Ballinger
. Mary Tin tman
ntinued on pag five.)
gurn de~ aracter from the Mu kin Prophecy
Voca l olotearn. w ate, for wh ile tl1e vi iting Vocal oloBy the W ater of Minneton a
Organ Students Give Reeital.
(a) ''Hi Coming" . Robert Franz
facts 0 a unable to establish any
Lieurance
antler
on
nti l"
(b)
'
Pupil
of organ in the Otterbe in
Strayed r Plans which were not de
Helen Keller
Lorna Clow
Conservatory
of ~u ic will pre ent an
.
Obligato- Virgin ia navely
~d atte:- our Negative team, th y Ad dre - " tar-dust" . L illie Water
organ r ecita l it, the college chapel
tton a
Pt to debate th e ques
ewspap er"The pr-in g Gras Blade" Wedne day evening at 8:15. Tho e
con tru.c:!ated a nd to build up ome tory- "B londe Will Be Blo nde"
who wi ll take part are Mi e Flor
J o ephine Foor
heard to ive argument. A vi itor wa
Edith Bingham
ence Dixon, Esther Harley and Mae
P iano olo~11:i titn remark, after listening fo r
,,
Chopin ell man and orri Grabill. The or
Polonnai e in A Major
award' e to Jayne ' fiery speech P ia no Solo. "Revei l du Printemp ' Op. 32
ga n music wi ll be intersper ed with
11
·
Agnes
Wright,
'19
~ d J. R }I cool forceful arguments,
Rudolph Friml
voca l olo by Raymond Hollinger
Otterb ·. owe's smooth flow of log ic,
(Continued on page five.)
and Be ulah Benedict.
( Continued on page five.)
ein ha some debaters."
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OTTERBEIN VS. MUSKINGUM \ expected to attend. Mr . Luzerne E. 1
SENI ORS W E AR GOWNS
I breathless!
H o w will it end?
_ ___
Cus ter. ·10. is president of the Day- \
---Ah! a sigh of re lief. "Prexy" rises
F irst D ebate of Year Is At New Con- \ t on
.'\ lumnal
Associa t ion;
M" ss : Juniors Take Senior Seats and Free- , to th e occasion (as well as to th e pl~tst1
d Where Muskingum Defeats , Chloe Niswonger . 'll. vice president;
for-All Scra.p E iisues-Sen iors
iorm ) and takes command. J u ce
car
. .
M-iss Ruth Koon tz, '15. secretary.
is now assured! The bell igerents
Otterbein by 2 to 1 Dec1S1on.
Sing Mar ching Song.
\
h
ds wl,ich shalf
and L. H. McFadden , ' 74 , trea urer.
pau e to catc t 1, e wo r
,
The debate season for Otterbein I
_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _
It is Th ursday. The day 1s a fa ll from the lips of th e dictator. 1 hey
b ri ght and balmy one. The tu dents wait to hear him say. '·Eve ryone wi ll
opened Tuesday evening when our \ Dean McFadden R eturns To
Negativ~ team me t M uskingum's
Resume Work After Sickness. ~f the o ld schoo l are in h il ario us spir- kindly take hi, regular seat. after
. b . .
t
.k h
its, . and an atmosp he re of repressed wh ich we w ill ~11 sing numb er 347."
A ffirmative team at New Concord.
1 t 1s eg mnmg o seem 11 e ome
The clash which unusually makes a again since Dean McFadden returned excitemen t pervades th e ha ll s of_ the Then peace shall reign. and the Sennd
<lebate interesting was abso lutely tQ Cochran Hall after seve ral week ' Co llege. The firS t Chape l bell nngs. io r s sha ll be restor ed to dignity a
1
h
·
·
1
f
1
.
•
·
h"
d
b
t
Throughout
.
•
z
•·
and
the
doors
are
wung
open
m1ss .ng 111 t 1s e a e.
.
absence which she spent 111 anesv1 l1e
.
.
· t e1r ng 1t u P aces.
.
f rum 11er 1·11 nes . V ery Crowds
But
he
ti,e d e bate the Affirmative's o ne aim
. ,' recovering
d collect
b 11 . 111 the hall
d outsfl ide · Thef
. 1101. oh can it he? \Vhat
. . is us?
was to prove that Otterbein had mis- few of the girls were awar e that she secon
e
r mgs, an
a
utter O say111g' Are our ears deceivmg
·
interpreted the question. ln st ead of was coming back so 0011, and when I black is een on th e st a irs above.
I Alas. the words we hear ar e th ese,
presenting any pract" cable construe- she appeared in the dining room at j Of one accord, th e Juniors separate· "Chap el l s Now Dism issed!" Oh
ti,·e plan as is u~ually done by th e Monday eve ning dinner, it was a glor- . th emse lve s_ from th_ e crowd, and da h I ia ise hope s of right and justice! Oh
Affirmative, Muskmgum attempted to ious surprise.
une ere:non 1o usty 111to the Chapel. vain expecta tion s !
.
throw the burden of proof upon the.
The erstwhile-va liant Juniors. with
Mrs. Noble and Mrs. Hays have Pellmell they ha sten down the ai le s
i\ egative by claiming m :sinterpreta- been in charge of the dormito ry u p and breathlessly take . seats toward \ heads hung low. promptly obey the
tion of _the que st ion on th e part _of to this time, and certain ly have done th e front of th e. middle sec ti on. ed ict. and depart pacifically. ~ot so
Otterbem. Our N~gative team, while well to carry on their regular work Meantime, th e Sen io rs , Ill cap and I the Sen iors! Their sp iri ts can not be
not so dramat:c and spectacul ar. m besides this added duty. There has gown, are decorous ly descend ing the broken. Determinedly they file ·into
their appearance. debated the question I been a spirit of co-operation -between I st_a irs, two by t~vo. With becoming the places for which they have s_o
in logical asd well_ balanced peech_es. \ them and the girls that has made the dt?ntty of bearmg a nd eren ity of nobly struggled. and lustily raise ~.heir
If we were to give special mentwn work easier.
·
mien, th ey th read th etr way ~hrough voices in a swelling chorus- Ol_~•
to any of the debaters we would ay
Dean McFadden is taying out in th e th rong of. Sophs, Freshies and we're proud of our Alma :..later ·
that Montgomery of Muskingum town a.t night and come to Cochran Prep • who. Wt th many an admiring This concluded. th.:y triumphan:ly
hould. per hap , be given specia l men- Hall -•dttring the day to be with her glance, make way before th em.
leave the scene of conflict; and W 1th
tion for his extraord:nary delivery, girls, and this way she hopes to reDown the aisles they come, their on ly hau ghty glances at their foes who
while it mu t be conceded _by all_ pres- gain he r strength oun. Every girl is con:posure. unruffled at the sight of linger o ut side. they quietly disperse to
ent that Howe ~f ?tterbem delivered mighty glad and happy since Dean the audacious usurpati~t~ o f .th eir take up the day's duties.
the mo t convmcmg speech of th e McFadden's return and Cochran H all seats: for clever and o ngmal as this
well planned st unt of Junior genius is.
even·ng; however Jayne s and How- seems like home once more.
Summer und erwear, k·iii"tted and
ard of Otterbein also de erve honor_________
Senior perspicacity has anticipated it.
able mention.
COCHRAN HALL
Little do those noncha lant interloper athletic styles, both ladies and gents.
The judges· were F . C. Kirkendall,
realize the insecur ity of their po ition ! E. J. orris.-Adv.
W e are glad to have Dean McFad- B
I k
ut oo I those stalwart enior men!
J . L. Clifton, and Walter C. Wha llon. den back with us again . Her r eturn Th
h
On of the j udge b ing from Coey ave taken their p lace , one at
to the Hall Monday evening wa
h
d f
lumbu
and the other two from
eac en o each pew, w h ile their fair
Zanesville.
quite a su rpri se to all.
sisters look on from the safety of the '

l

I

I

I

I

I

I

The deci ion of the judges was two
Ruth Brailey of Welston visited her side lin es.
low ly but surely tho e
to one in favor of Muskingum.
sister, Geneva last week.
pews( loo sened from the floor in th e
dark silence of the previous midnight)
Gladys Brenizer visited at the Hall
begin to ris e from their place , and
seve ra l days la~t week.
E aste r Cantata I s Given.
the content are dumped to th e floor .
H a r m o n y Glycerine.
Alexander wlatthews' magnificent
Tennis shoes-all sizes for both
The J u niors, howev e r, di play their
Soap, Jonteel. Violet
Ea ter Cantata, "The Triumph of the ladie and men. E . J. Norris.-Adv.
abi·1 1·t
· ; an d 111
· d"1gnantly
. Y t o n· e ·agam
Dulce.
Cross" wa sung Sunday evening by
Mrs. E. H. Waters and Miss Sayers begin to fight for their ( ?) seat . The
the choir of the United Brethren
HOFFM AN ' S
of Grafton, West Virginia, are vi iting loyal Soph ru sh into the fray, and ex
church. Solo parts were taken by the
citement i rampant. The Senior g irls
Lillie and Lera Waters.
REXALL STORE
following people: "The
arrator,"
cheer, Dr. Sanders wr ings his hands
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon L. Phillips of
Ethel Eubanks; "Pilate", J. L. Oppe lt ;
"
We
please the hard to please"
" Buck" da hes frantically here and
"J e u ," R. K. .Hollinger. Pleasing Dayton are visiting Marjorie Miller,
there, while Prof. "Louie" i doub led
olo work was al o done by Mrs. Mar this week.
up with lau~hter. From the balcony,
tin, Alfr d Harris, and Lorna Clow.
Mr . G. Horne of Dayton visited some one d1spatche a chicken which
A hrg audience heard and enjoyed
Louise last week.
?ears the fluttering colors o f the Junthe mu ic. Profes ors pessard and
1ors to th-e floor below. A Senior
It
has
been
suggest'ed
that
the
ris
Grabill de erve much credit for the
pause
long enough to capture the
ucce of the occasion, as well as the ing bell be rung at five o'clock in tead
TH E GROCER
bird and throw it out through a near
of
ix
aturday
morning
for
the
bene
choir members themselve , who had
by window. Tardily the Freshies
pent much time and effort in practice. fit of the early breakfasters and tenni
wake up to the situation, and rush into
players.
Sells the BEST of everythln8
battle. The victory is in doubt. The
Miss Keyser of Fo toria vi ited Viv Senior
Doctor Snavely Speaks.
and Sophs display super
On the inv:tation of a committee· of ian Patterson, last week.
trength and valor, but are outnumc1t12en Dr. ba . Snavely addressed
Mrs. C. B. Clow of Killbuck and bered by their foe .
pectators are
Corner State & College
the people of Tippecanoe City, Ohio, Mr . John Baird Coshocton visited
on la t Friday night on the advan- Lorna Clow Thursday.
I
tage and merits of the city manager
!!llllllllll lllll lllll llll lltlll I lllllllllllllll I IIIIIIIIII II Ill IIIIIIIIIII Ill Ill II II Ill Ill lllll II II
At a party given by Mary Ballenger :
:.:_
form of government. He spent at.
.
· d.
d
' th f • d . D
and Mae ellman Friday evenmg the __
_
ur d ay an
u n ay w1
nen s m ay.
. ::_
Oh"
!engagement of Edtth Cave and Ken-

WILSON

-

00

ton,

~~qu<t

Ann ua l

at Dayto,c

banq uet

of

••;,t~;:••~,:•~.~:•:;•;:~~mbu

=
=

and

O tter bein Bonita J ami on of Lima pent unday
th
at
e Hall.
M a ry Chamberlain and Alice Winebrenner entertained Third Floor at a
"pu h" Wednesday even ing. "Pu hes" were given by Lorna Clow; Velma
Law rence, Alice Abbott, Edna Delli nger, Fern Coy, and Mae Loom i .

alumni and frie d w ill b e held at
the
Rike- K um ler
dining
room
Monday evening, A pril 5 at 6:::10
o'clock at D ayton. A committee of
twenty-five active alu mni are pro:.
meting this banque t and be tween
two and t h ree h undred people are

~

;;;

=
=
=
_
~
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BRO TH£RS
60 0DMAN
JEWELERS
.

WO.. 3 B NORTH
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THETA
I

to note the interest in debate and oratory. \ e may well be proud of the
rdebate teams. On Apri l 7 the try-out
. ubii shed We - .
ekly m the interest of for the Doctor Russell Declamation
0
0 TT E RJterbein
by th e
Conte t w ill be held and on April JS
ElN PUBLISHING
the person wi ll compete. Every tu
W BOARD
dent who can poss ibly find the time
'11crnbcr 0 f e terville, Ohio
tAhe O~i~ College Press and who ha any ta lent in this line
--...
ssoc1ation
should ente r this dec la mation conte t.
The prize are we ll worth the effo rt.
£ditor-hi.ChicfSTAFF
~ s1stant Ed ' ·· Ramey H. Huber '20 Be ide thi , any such tudent hould
0 ntributing itEodr . .......... L. E. Pace ' '21 have enough
chool loyalty and pirit
1tors'
to go into the conte t and consequent
8
E th er Harley '21
Edith Bingham' '20 ly be va tly benefited in making an
AU&incss M
ssista nt an!lger •· C. C. Conley ' '22 effort of thi kind and sho uld do it for
8 u me s Manager _
'
no le
e lfi h reason than h: own
c·
Elra Miller '22 good.
A~r~ulation M r
W . N. Roberts'. '22
s1sta nt • g · ·· Mary Tinstman '20
irculation Manager s- '
One Year Ago.
At
Marv'el Sebert '2 1
It carce ly eems po ib le that :i
l hle tic Editor
Harriet Hays'. '22
0 caJ Ed·
·········· M.
Funk '22 year ha pa sed ince the death i:,f
Ai
itor
.
'
· Urnn al Ed't ·······•·..····· L . S. Hert '21 one of Otterbeio ' s beloved profe sor
1 ?r ...... Alma G ui tner' '97 occurred. On April 26, one year ago
Exchan
Cochrange.Hall
Ed1to
· ' '20 last Friday. Dr. F. E. M1iller, profe ._
E~· M ary Ballenger,
or of Mathematic in Otterbein un L·
1tor,
expec tedly pa ed a way. It wa 011
~
itor J ivelyn Darling, '2 1
Addre
' · ordon H oward,'22 Wedne day of la t year and he had
met all hi cla es of that day. l u
Ott
b
all
com
.
M .er ein T a
mun1cations
to The
fact he had not mis ed a cla durin "'
.Ile•
Sub~c?t.,_ W e~te~~~ I Caodi_nal, 20 w.
tor Ml •
PayabJ 1Pt1 on p .
eat h1 0.
D
t
at
co
ege
year.
oc
II
h been a member of the £acuity of
- _ .e in}d ri ce, ;;,I.SO Per Year, had
E-------= vance.
ntered : - ~ - - - - - - - - - Otterbein for nearly thirty years
a
it'Pte rn ber 25
econ d cla s matter and wa alway an iJtfluential an d
191 7
ltar~estervi lie
at the postoffice
3, 1879 ' 0
under act of active profe or.
Hi life, marked by implicity anrl
Acee 1
·
rate P ance for
..
IJ03 of Postag
m~ilmg at ·pe..:,al mode ty, had remackable iofluen,e
all who knew him. The beautv
,\pr/J Act of O provided for in ec.
.
h
t
t:1e
~
9. ct. 3, 1917, authorized
tr ngth o f h I c arac er ;
._
11
f
loyali ty and Iove or 1
in his chosen
ubj ec t; hi
EDITORIAL
earne t ea rch after truth and hi
pain taking ca re that hi pupil mig!-:t
Debate an d Oratory.
There •
find the truth led everyone to pro·
of AInerica
is a t nd ency .111 the co li eges foundly
r pect · him.
Otterb in
anc
· 1m1ze
· •
the import· lo t a great man in Doctor Miller
. e of P bi'to n1111
In
U
C
•
. . tud ent i·r Peaking of any k ind but hi influence will ever live in the
P1r1t 1- c 1 e · T oo often college Liv e of all who k new hlm.
eve
th· nt , studentered
·
a b out the · ath letic
1ng not t 1e ar regarded a
om .
The Retiring Staff.
O
0 rat
or or d bflunk 1·11, and the poor
Thi
i
u
th la t one to come
qUee
ta r Ort ofe at r I· regarded a a from the
of the 1919 Tan and
tost e . To a Per on with perverted Ca rdin a l
In looking back over
I
to be n1e reJ )c . a 00 d ath lete or even our thirty- ix i sue we can s e m_any
th · he a gooyd intere ted in athleti.
lace
wh ere the e colm uu
rn1ght
1ng · It : . root er-1· an exce ll nt
well
have
been
improved.
We
may
t0 Iv
111 P1' r111g
•
at ch
in the extreme have• made m: take and have u n
&am
a
good
f
r e. It •
ootball o r ba eba ll
eve. r ely cen ored
or
i
rno t exce llent training doub ted ly be 11
n °ne to b
:nany tim e but we hope that your
rn,uad
k · It de a rn em b er of an athl etic critici
are not prej udi ced and un·
111
ae
eveJop
IVitt one rn
a trong body. ju t a i v ry of ten the ca •
co ed. give entally keen and quick·
\ e have attempted to pr e nt
one co urage and e l f .
andnfid ence in th
choo l p robJem in their true lig_ht_and
of _at the
e ~ace of an opponent have fea rl e ly g :ven o ur conv1ct1~n
shod, cipline atrn\ time i the be t kind and ,,
j ud gment on matt r whic h
tL· Ul cJ not b O
ha d. B u t a per o n we deemed i_rn_portant. W have at
•11ng
e o
.
Or
as not t
wrapped up in th_ese tim e made enemies but in the end
lee chooJ . ? have any app r eciat:on the e became o ur friend . A paper
.
Corntua i ContePint
t . fo r t h e -pur ly mtelm u t nece arily hav e opponen t .
111 which the tud ent
tr . Pete• r
\ oe unt o that ne.w paper when all
•1n · ' Or th
and 1ng, n1or de e ar~ better men ta! peak well of it.
.
111ore d' . emand .ng on the wits
We have labored und er great d1ffin
I Cl )'
'
I
in, thi
ch P inary than athletic .
la e on th e day of p ublica·
cu y.
.
the,en~ ·-Ve to 001 we have plenty o f tioltn had to be cut and we ~er~ m (CI·
each 0 ctor ;ro~uc ~ood oratory a le ly denied o!.lr full credit 111 t~e e
to Year a u e ll pnze given tw ice ·ubi t . Ou r
ervice were gwe _n
h \\I'1n. , , re w Ort h anyone' effo rt
·s At Ohio Univer ity the ed1ow
r et
ra t1..
Pr~ n a Pro ' we hav e not alway gtor
a nd bu j ness manager each r~app
.
.
f
e
P
r
the
and to
r c1ation o th ese ceiv a a lar y of I S0.00. At Oberl_111
nd
di;e hav b our di er dit be it aid the editor, bu ine
ma~ag r a
cir·
co cult to
e II time when it wa culation manager receive
J00.00 a
111
Pet·
get
a
ffi
·
have wi lli ngly given much
lllat· 1tor f
u c1ent number of
e
year.
.
t.1011 co nt or th e oratory or decla- time and effo rt and certainly do n_ot
'lo1y
est
a k for remuneration in a financial
ev r, thi.
Year we are plea
T H E OTTERBEI
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way. We beEeve, however. that our
effort are de erving of ome degree
of appreciation from the co ll ege and
all our readers. This is not aid from
a personal standpoint but it i the sen 
timent of all the editor and business
managers who have erved in this
capacity from the tim e of the Otter
bei n Review and Aegi down to the
pre ent time.
one, except these
per ons, eem to real ize the time and
work nece ary to ucce fully carry
on th e college paper. It i no ea y
ta k. Quite a few time the old office
ha seen u work all of unday night
to get the iss ue out on time Monday.
T h:s was w hen a ll the event of the
wee k eemed to pile up on Saturday
and unday and wh en staff m embers
we re too busy or indi po ed to help.
. Be ides a g reat deal of writing and
e1rdle
ro unds of collecting copy
from taff member and other contributor the edi tor i requir ed to
write headline , make up the pre s
form , correct proof , make correc
tions in gallies and form , etc., etc.
And as oon a one isthue i off the
pres he mu t p lan fo r e ubsequent
n umb er. The b usine s manager and
circu lation
manager
h ave
th ei r
trouble too. Yet, once in a while we
hav e received p lea ant
urpr ises
when copy comes in ahead of time o r
when ome one vol unteer to help
and actually how genuine intt rest
and appreciation. Then we begin
·
have faith in human nature
again to
an d can ac t ua II y m ile with on1e
grace.
,
Yet· o ur work thi year ha been
profitable to u and we have en joyed
it. We have had plendid co-opera
tion on the part of the variou de
partment editor and a i tant . The
year' work has been plea ant for all
conce rned and we feel compen ated
for our effort in the training and ex
pe1'i nee which ha come to u . We
are confident that the new taff which
wa elected recently i ably qualified
to ca rry on the wo rk and for the ir
ake we o li cit your upport and co
operation and hope that you wi ll give
them due co n s ~deration and aid in any
way po ible to make their work
lighter and the en uing year ucce ful.
White Duck tenni
) orri .-Adv.

pant .

E. J.

B. W. WELLS
Tailor
Corner State and Main Sts.
Does Cleaning and Pressing on
Short Notice.

Easter
Greetings
Novelties, Post
Cards, Athletic
Goods, Denni
son Crepe Pap
per,. Popular
Copyrights,
Magazines and
Kodak Albums

University
Bookstore
C. W. Stoughton, M. D.
31 W . College Ave.

Westerville, Ohio
Bell P h one 190

Doctor Jones Will Speak.
Dr. E. A. Jone will be one of the
•peaker at t he annuat meeting of the
Ohio ociety of ollege Teacher of
Ed ucation, to be h eld at Ohio tate
'n iver ity Friday and
aturday,
pril 2 and 3. The ubject for di •
cu ion by Doctor Jone 1 " ome
factor Influencing the hortage of
Teache r ."

Date Is Postponed.
The last number of the Lyceum
c.our e will be given in college chapel
pril 15 by am Lewis and com
011
pany. T he committee i hop eful ~f a
large audience, as th e door receipt
are needed to pay out on the cour e.

Citizen Phone l lO

G. H. Mayhugh, M. D.
East College Ave.
Phones
Citizen 26
Bell 84-R

\A/CJ>LP'
HOME DRESSED

N\EA~S
MAKE GOOD EATS

A dandy as ortment of oft Collar
pin at 25c to S0c. E. J. orri .-Adv. Bell 46-W.

B oth Phones

Citizen 92
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di pute. An enormous amount 0i
work has been done to give us the
Bible . Years have been spent in col
lecting and writing and. compiling.
Abraham Lincoln said of the Bible,
'·Take All the Bible You Can Upon
Reason and the Rest on Faith and
You Will Live and Die a Better
Man.'" The B ible is a text book e,f
religion. The Bible is a mine of
precious gems; the harder and deeper
we dig the more gems we will get.
There is a passage in the Bible fo ;·
eve ry situation, feeling and state of

TOILET ARTICLES-Face Powders, Toilet
Waters, California Perfumes, V a nity Boxes,
Flesh Blushes, Etc.
Eastman Kodaks and Supplies of all kinds.
FILMS DEVELOP ED AND PRINTED
UP-TO-DATE PHARMACY
OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
Eyes Examined Free, Eye Glasses and Spectacles of all styles.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

'91. Edgar L. Weinland of Columbus,
Ohio, was last week appointed on a
committee of twenty-eight people
wh·o are to make a survey of the social
needs of Columbus and suggest a pro
gram that will meet them. The Oh:o
mankind. There has been no rea ll ,Institute for P ubli c Efficiency is at the great man who in some way has not had an intimate know ledge of the !!Ill Ill II Ill I Ill II Ill II Ill Ill Ill Ill II Ill I Ill llllll II II Ill II Ill Ill I Ill II Ill II II Ill Ill II Ill I Ill llllllllllg
head of the movement.

RITTER & UTLEY

~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!:::::::::::::::::~::~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

'95. · Mrs.

m~;;~;b:: ,~:-~~~::"s~::b'.:7'!;,d;- ~ Quality

W . C. Whitney (Edith
Turner) of North State Street, Wes
terville, has as he r guests Mrs. Chest
er C. Vail and daughter of Springfield,
Ohio.
dates have reported to Coach Watts -==
for practice a-t Otterbein. Peden,
'1 2. Ralph W. Smith of Westerville How e and Seneff are working out bewas in Olney, I llino is, last week, visit h:nd the bat, while Cribbs, Martin,
ing at the home of his fiancee, Miss Perry, Wilburg, Ranck and "Dad" :
Helen F. Ensor, who is teaching in Scheidler are training on the mound.
_the High School there.
John George, who entered school this =
'19. Miss Freda Frazier, who has
been teaching during the past year in
the domestic science department of
the High School at Wauseon, · Ohio,
was recently reelected to the same
position for the coming year.

• :ff

J'_

'93. Miss Florence M. Cronise is at
present on her way to the United
States on furlough, after having spent
a number of years as a missionary in
agoya, Japan . Mi
Cronise is a
former teacher of mod-ern languages
in Otterbein.

- ~===-

Columbus, O hio

=

year as a sophomore, is showing up
better than any new material on hand. _
A captain will not be elected until after the first game has been played. :
The schedule follows:
April 17-D eniso
April 24-Ohio a
May 11-Wesley
May 7-Ohio o
May 15-Capital
May 22-Ohio.
May 29-Open.
June 5-Open.
Jun e 12-Capital.

Flowers I

Sweet

Peas,

F ancy

Roses,

Violets

=

Corsages a Specialty.

=
=
=

A nice line of Blooming Plants.

and

; ::::e:~
:0 Roberts1sOurWester:i:::~g;:t~

'17. Mrs. Herbert L. Myers (Mar
gu~rite George) and little son of
Ask to ee the new soft collars-· :
We terville, Ohio, are visiting her "Walcott" and "Gilford". E . J . Nor- _
parent near Okeana, Ohio.

:n::.::m"'
""'"""'"'"'""'""'"""i
POLITICAL COMMENT =

I=

1

McKELLAR FL~J:

'17, '17. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon L.
Phillips (Edna E. Miller) of
ew
York City were in We terville sever
~
al days last week visiting Mrs. Philips'·
l
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
l
lllll
l
l
ll
l
ll
lii
sister, Marjorie Miller.
Leonard Wood's campaign manager
II IIII I I I II I I I Ill II I I II I I I II I I I II I I Ill II Ill I I II II II I I 11111 1111111111111111111111111111111111.I II I I ~
'78. Dr. William J . Zuck, pastor of
says
that the General a lready has one
the vVe t Second Avenue Presbyter
11 11 111 111111111111111111 11111111111111111111111111111111 11 1111111 11 1111 11 1111111111111111 111111111111 ~
ian Church of Columbus, Ohio, is hundred and seventeen delegate to
the
Chicago
convention
pledged
to
holding special Lenten services in his
church during the weeks preceding support him. Even neutrals must ad
mit that h :s hat is the mo t import
·Ea ter.
ant one in the ring at the present time.
'95. Mrs. John A. Shoemaker (Daisy
We notice that Ohio Democrats are
Custer) of Pi<ttsburgh, Pennsylvania,
Your Photo is the only thing your friends cannot buy.
making a big campaign for him · so ;;;
is in Daytona, Florida. She has been
that Senator Harding's home followmaking an automobile trip of several
One dozen Photos make 12 appreciated presents.
ing won't have a chance to interfere
months in so uthern states and expects
Have the best
with Governor Cox's clear field when to ret urn to her home shortly.
the time comes.
R. W . S CHEAR, Otterbein Representative _
The
most
important
developments
§
How 'bo ut that Easter hat? E. J.
THE OLD RELIABLE
orris has a dandy selection to choose i.n Washington are that Mr. Colby has
been
formally
relegated
"into
the
office
§
from.-Adv.
of Secretary of State and the treaty
ba died ,a natural death. The two C. L . Fox Leads Y. M. C. A.
event are in a way connected. Mr.
The Y. M. C. A. last Thur day Co\by, from all indications, is one of
~
COLUMBUS ,O.
~
was led by C. L. Fox. He took for these typical rubber stamp appoint :
his ubject, "Our Bible."
ments of President Wilson's, and it
Sta te and High Streets
Mr. Fox gave a history of t he is just su~h app6intments, together
111
ii,
111
m
111111111111111
11 11 11
11 11111111
Bible starting with the very begin with a few extemists in the Senate
= = = = = == = =11=11=11=•=
11=
11=11~11~11~11~11:11:11:11:11~11~•~11~11~11~
11~11~11~11:11:11:11~11~11~11;;111111
ning of its compilation and giving that ha done more than anythin~ =
.
the facts up to the time that the else to defeat the tr.e aty. We put the radical Senators when it
.
The)' de·
_dcame to toward a suffrage victory.
" Ladies,
King James version was made. We most of the blame at the door of a show down. But the p
1
.
re ent ha serve it. Everybody up on a
no longer have to doubt or even take President Wilson, for the reason that d" ·
I~1?ed ~ubhc opinion instead of co~- rah! "
k
on faith that the Bib le is the Wore! a coalition cabinet during the war and b1n1ng it, and the result is painfully
.
of nee ,
We have the best selection
$300of God for history and discove ry a coalition peace delegation at Paris parent.
T
wear we have ever had. 50c to ·
have established this fact beyond would have completely snowed under
he ladie s appear to be on the way
E. J. Norris.-Adv.
-
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son Art Goods, for the whole family and all holidays.

Enamelac, complete assortment of colors.
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= Novelties, presents for children and grown-ups.

ther H ace
I
eaut1 ul Prince . by -.im,the,
who wa,
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E, Beauty.
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p acty favocs, something foe evecy occa,ion.
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TORRE N CE CUTLER
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KIBLER
CLOTHES

.

--Quality that Satisfies;
_At Prices that Save

.$20 to $50
there's.None Better----for real style
--for good wear
--for correct fit
''And they cost JQU

·itbout one-thlrd less''
~

· 11

$20 to $35

·22 West Street

=

:

$30 to $50
7 W. Broad Street

Two Stores i~ ~~lumbus--33 in the U.

s. A.

